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Cationiccomplexesof rhodium(I)of thetype[Rh(CO).La]CIO,(L is PhaPor PhaAs)react
with imidazolesto give four-coordinatecomplexesof the type [Rh(CO)YL.]ClO,and five-
coordinatecomplexesof thetype [Rh(CO)(Y-Y)L.]CIO,[Y is imidazole,benzimidazoleor
substitutedbenzimidazoleand (Y-Y) is 2-(a-pyridyl)benzimidazole].Complexesof the types
[Rh(CO).(Y-Y)]ClO. and [Rh(CO).(2-phenylbenzitnidazole).]CIO.have also been isolated.
Structureshavebeenassignedto all thecomplexeson thebasisof IR andNMR data.
INviewof thebiologicalimportance!of imidazoleand its derivativescomplexesof imidazoleswith several first row transition metals as
well as a fewplatinumgroupmetalshavebeenin-
vestigatedin detailB-G;howeversimilarcomplexes
with rhodiumhavenot receivedsufficientattention.
Gillard and coworkers6studied some Rh(III)
complexesof methylimidazole,whileCoceveret al.7
reportedthe isolationof imidazoleand N-methyl-
imidazolecomplexesof Rh(I) containingI,S-cyclo-
octadiene.Saillant and coworkers8have prepared
several complexesof rhodium with biimidazole,
of the type Rh(COD)(HBilm), [Rh(COD)(Bilmh.J2'
[Rh(COk(HBilm)], [Rh(CO)s(BilmhJs(COD is 1,
5-cyclooctadieneand HsBilm is biimidazole).
Wehavereportedearlier9-10theisolationofaseries
of cationiccomplexesof Rh(I) of thetypes[Rh(CO)1I
(N-N)]+,[Rh(CO)(N-N)Ls]+and[Rh(CO)(Y)LsJ+where
N-N is 2,2'-bipyridylor 1,1O-phenanthroline,Y is
a nitrogenheterocyclicligand and L is a tertiary
phosphineor arsine. We haveextendedthesein-
vestigationsto the isolationand study of a series




The infrared(nujol mulls) and NMR (in CHCla
using TMS as internal reference)spectra were
recordedon a Carl-ZeissUR-IO spectrophotometer
and Varian T-60 instrumentsrespectively.Conduc-
tivity measurementsweremade using Toshniwal
conductivitybridgetype CL 01.02,
The complexesof the type[Rh(CO)sLa]CI04were
madeas ref-artedearlier9,
Carl onyll is(triphen:ylphosphine)imidazolerhodium(I)
perchlorate[Rn(CO)(Izl)(PhaP)s]C104~ To an etha-
nolic suspensionof the complex[Rh(CO)s(PhaP)sJ
CI04, imidazolewas addedin the moleratio 1:2.








The triphenylarsinecompoundswith Bzl and




PyBzl)]Cl04 - This compound was prepared as




chlorate [Rh(CO)s(2-GtPyBzl)]Cl04 - To a warm
ethanalicsolutionof rhodiumperchloratesaturated
with carbon monoxide,2-(<<-pyridyl)benzimidazole
in the moleratio 1:1 was addedand bubblingof






Cationiccomplexesof Rh(I) of the type[Rh(CO).-




cationic complexesof the tYf..'e[Rh(CO)YLz]CI04
(Y =animidazoletypeligand). It hasbeenshown
that in compoundsof this typethe bondformation
betweenthe nitrogendonorligandandmetaltakes
placethroughthe morebasicpyridinenitrogenof
the imidazolering ratherthan throughthe pyrrole
nitrogenl. The ligand 2-(~-pyridyl)benzimidazole
alsogivesa similar four coordinatecomplexbut in
this caseit is ratherdifficultto saywhetherit is the
nitrogenof the pyridyl ring or the nitrogenof the
benzimidazolering that coordinatesto the metal.
2-(<<-Pyridyl)benzimidazole(Y-Y), howeveracts,as
a bidentateligandin viewof thefavourablelocation
of the nitrogenof the pyridinering andgivesfive-
coordinatecomplexesof the type[Rh(CO)(Y-Y)L2]+
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The basicity of the nitrogendonor ligandshas
beenshowntoincreaseslightlyin theorder2-~-PyBzl
<2-PhBzl <Bzl <2-MeBzl <2-EtBzl <IzlJl,12.
We were expectingthat this trend would be
reflectedin the electrondensityon the metaland
hence in the vCO values of the corresponding
com1)lexesif the other ligand is kept constant.
However,if one considersthe complexesof these
ligands containing triphenylphosphine,the vCO
varies in the order Izl>2-~-PyBzl>Bzl>2-MeBzl
",Z-EtBzl>2-PhBzl suggestingthat no meaningful
correlationcan be madewith the basicitiesof the
ligandsandvCOvaluesof thecomplexes.Obviously
other factorssuch as the 'It-acidityof the ligands
which may not vary in the samesequenceas the
basicityalsohaveto be considered.
One could also note the appreciabledifference
betweenthe vCO value of a four-coordinate2-(~-
pyridyl)benzimidazolecontaining cation and the
vCO value of the correspondingfive-coordinate
2-(oc-pyridyl)benzimidazolecontainingcation.This
is Obviouslydue to the accumulationof higher
electrondensityat themetalsitein afive-coordinate
complexdue to the cumulativeeffectof the five




It is further found that the bidentateligand
2-(oc-pyridyl)benzimidazoler acts with rhodium
perchloratein alcoholicmediumin the presenceof
carbonmonoxideto givethe four-coordinatecation
[Rh(COMY-y)]of. We could not isolateany solid




cm-1regionindicatingthat the two CO molecules












[Rh(C )(Y-Y)L]C104is formedpresumablydue to
steric reasons10.All these complexesbehaveas
1:1 e ctrolytesin nitrobenzene,showa singlevCO
bandaround2000,a broadvNH bandaround3400
and vC10(band around1100cm-1in their IR
specta (Table 1).
Th four-coordinatecomplexesshould have a
squar planargeometry(configurationII) with the
phospuneandarsineligandsoccupyingtrans-positions.
This s supportedby the appearanceof a single
meth 1resonanceat l' 7'6 in the PMR spectrumof
[Rh( )(2-~-PyBzl)(P-toly13P)2JCl04'The five-coor-
dinat complexes[Rh(CO)(2-1'1-PyBzl)L2]C104are
form by thedisplacementof onecarbonmonoxide
and e phosphine(or arsine)from[Rh(CO)!LsJC104
(con urationI) andsoprobablyhaveconfiguration
(III) hichis consistentwiththetri-p-tolylphosphine
contaning comalexshowinga single methyl re-
sonane in its PMR spectrum(thoughconfiguration
IV aso would be consistentwith this result).
I
I
TABLE 1- PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND ANALYTICAL DATA OF CATIONIC COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM(I)






>26026·22047,37,3 (37'2)1·8 (1'8)9· (9'3
2107[Rh(C )2(2-PhBzI)2]ClO4
42-4524'43352·1 52·02·9 ,18·7 (8'7
2100[Rh(C )(Izl)(PhaP) ] l
189 928·108 44,0 20 3 4)
[Rh(C )(Bzl)(PhaP)2JClO.
15 165 0196 ' 0 53 )
2-MeBzl)(PhaP)2]ClO~
28 3071 0 9'2 32
EtBzl)( haP).]ClO.
761 5
Ph zl)(P " 2]ClO.
33 19 ·0
-~- yBzl (PhaP)2]ClO.
31 35 , -0,5 H)
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y z -t l I3 ) J l l
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!7.-PyBzl (o-tolylaP)] l 4
6 8· 66 5 8
a, compoundsare yellow or pale greenin colour. b, molar conductance(ohm-1em2mole-1)of ea 10-3M solutions in
nitrob nzene (25°C). c, calculatedvalues are in parentheses. d, 't'Me,7'93. e, 't'J\Ie,7,60. f, 't'Me,7'67.
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cis configurationis obviouslyfavouredbecausein
the trans configurationthe two CO moleculesof
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